




　He munched fresh-baked almond cookies, 
pulling them from their neat stack inside the 
Baggie. Though he’d covered his fingertips with 
a thin sheen of superglue, he could still distinctly 
feel the crumbly texture of the baled flour.












Baggiesで あ る。 米 国Reynolds Consumer Products








Sutherland 2004, 山 田 2015）。 次 の 例 で も， 原 作
者はブランド名Cheetosの単数形Cheetoを使ってし
まっている。
　The child clutches a Cheetos bag between her 
chest and folded knees and watches the scene 
wordlessly. Claire smiles at her, too, but the girl’ s 
face looks frozen, either because she is shy, or 
totally absorbed with trying to figure out the 
mask. Without moving her eyes she plucks an 
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pops it in her mouth, shedding dust like bright 




　Ben Raven flipped the channel on his TV from 
national to local news while he ate his bowl of 











のロゴはThe Original Super Glue Corporationのよ
うに “The Original” が付けてある。それだけ米国の
社会や文化に浸透したブランド名である。
　“. . . . . Some Super Glue-like dog shit that you 
can’t clean off ?”
 -Depraved Heart, p. 123
　「［前略］強力接着剤みたいに２度とはがせない犬







　Mia’s expression stayed frozen, but somehow 
she managed answer her son. “The Ativan should 
kick in soon, sweetheart. It’ll help you settle 
down. It’s been a horrible night.”












　. . . . . I’m wearing my fourth and final purple 
getup, a lilac silk sheath I picked up at a BCBG 













ンドで，BCBGとは，フランス語の “bon chic, bon 





　“Again with the doorframe,” Botox-riddled 
Lorilee said. “I thought your son was handling 











（combination form） の -riddled は “combines with 
nouns to form adjectives that describe something 




　“Exactly alike,” Stephanie DeMarco joined them, 
setting a small cooler between the boys to help 
defuse their spat. “Who wants a Capri Sun?”














　She checked as something stirred along the 
edge of the lot. A fat possum with a long pink 
tail waddled out of the shadows and headed 
fearlessly for the trash Dumpster at the far end.















　Open pint bottle of Georgi vodka on the dresser 
next to the cell phone. Her prints on the bottle, 











　After grabbing a blocky Hardigg Storm Case 
from the trunk, he took her up a rear stairwell, 
and they made it to the fifth floor and into his loft 
without crossing paths with anyone.
















　A half hour earlier, he’d been pouring himself 
a Jack and Coke when the two bodyguards―
for lack of a better word―shouldered their way 
through his back door into his kitchen.








のブランドJack Daniel’sのニックネームで，Jack D, 




Let’s go to Mickey D’s.
How about a Jack & Coke?
Hop on my Harley and we’ll go for a spin.
Let’s take the Vette instead. 
９）Night Train
　Two guys buy a bottle of Night Train and argue 
over the change, and one stabs the other.








California州ModestoのE. & J. GALLO WINERY （1933
年Ernest GalloとJulio Galloの兄弟が創業） 製のワイ
ンNight Train Expressである。9）　原作者にも直接確
認した（Lawrence Block. Personal communication. 
December 20, 2016）。
10）Yoo-hoo と Pop-Tarts
　These days A. J. practically lived on junk food. 
Pop-Tarts and Yoo-hoo had become staples.


















　With that in mind on his f irst night in 
Savannah, he’d shut down his laptop, washed 
down a sleeping pill with a slug of Pepto-Bismol 
to neutralize the Tabasco, and gone to bed.














　My bed at home with its plush Posturepedic 
mattress, its high-thread-count lines and down-
filled duvets, is one of my most cherished 















いる。 posture と rest からである。ただし，同社のホー
ムページを見ても現在は製造されていない。
13）Whataburger
　Pat Connor nodded a greeting to another police 
officer as he walked past carrying Whataburger 
sack. Once the cop was out of earshot, he 










思わず “What a burger!” と叫ばずにはいられない
ほど美味しいハンバーガーを提供することをめざ
したのが語源である（田中 2016）。Texas州を中心
に，Alabama, Arizona, Arkansas, Florida, Georgia, 









　“Thanks, Morrie,” Lilly said as she rose. 
“Lieutenant Dobbs thinks you’ll be out sometimes 
this afternoon. He’s agreed not to tell your lawyer. 
My advice to you―get the hell out of Dodge. . . . .”











西部劇のセリフからで，get (the hell) out of Dodge
で 「急いで出て行く」の意味で使われる（Green 
2008）。次の例にあるように run ～ out of Dodge で「～
を追い出す」の意味で使われることもある。
“Until they ran me out of Dodge,” she says . . . . . 
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